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' Goodhart Vant is at Oreapolis this
week.

Mrs. Henry Armstrong was a Lin
coln visitor on last Tuesday.
I Cemetery meeting will be held on
October 7, with Mrs. Nannie Cole
man.

Clayton Sanborn and daughter
Mary Jean visited in Omaha on last
Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Leesley. and Mrs. Ray
McNurlin were Lincoln visitors last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grady spent
Monday visiting with their son, Ber
nard and family.

"William Boucher, who has been
quite sick for the past week, is some
improved at this time.

Dr. N. D. Talcott and Ralph Cole
man were business visitors to Platts
mouth on last Monday.

John Kephart and daughter, of
Colorado were visiting at the Lloyd
Jeffery home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambert and
family spent last Sunday visiting
with relatives at Ceresco.

Miss Lois Balduff went to Fremont
Friday evening and spent the week
end visiting her parents.

On last Friday evening, Mrs. D. H.
Ileadley attended a shower for Miss
Bennie Ileadley at Eagle.

S. H. Loder and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Lpder of Lincoln spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Willis are at
Gibson, where he is working with an
extra gang of railroad employes.

Norman Peters went to Omaha on
Monday to spend a few days visiting
his sister, Mrs. James and family.

Miss Thelma Leesley visited with
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kettle near Ash
land last Sunday afternoon and even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. "Warren and
sons, Russell and Jerome, visited with
friends at Pleasant Dale on last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Rosetta Azmaker, Mrs. Katie
Woodruff and Mrs. Dora Leesley were
Lincoln visitors on last Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Ella Marshall was a guest for
the day and at dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon on last
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schroeder re-

turned home last Sunday from San
Diego, Calif., where they had been
for some time.

" Mr.'and Mrs. Bert Birdsall of Weep-
ing Water were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. McNurlin on last
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamb and Emory
Johnson, of Papillion came down last
Saturday evening and visited over
Sunday at the Howard home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frederick and
family spent Sunday visiting with
friends at Beaver Crossing. Miss Vera
Payne returned home with them.

. Mrs. Katie Woodruff returned
home last Thursday after spending a
week in Omaha visiting her daughter,
Mrs. George Shellberg and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leaver spent
a couple of days the first of this week
at Prairie Home with Mr. Leaver's
sister, Mrs. Walter Franks and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters and
Grant went to Verdon Tuesday morn-
ing to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Braye Lewis and family for a few
days.

Mrs. Ralph Lapham and son, Bob-
bie. Mrs. Schellie, Mrs. Katie Wood-
ruff and Mrs. Dora Leesley went to
Lincoln Saturday to do some shop-
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bauers and daugh-
ters of South Omaha, Mrs. Kate Wood-
ruff and Mrs. Dora Leesley were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lap- -
ham on last Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Leesley, Mrs. Lulu Hurl-bu- t,

Mrs. Rosa Axmaker, Mrs. Aaron
Wright and Mrs. G. W. Lunciford
went to Waverly Friday afternoon to
attend R. N. A. lodge.

John Kyles, of Lincoln, was a
in Greenwood last Wednesday

afternoon and was meeting many of
his friend3 as well as looking after
some business matters.

Mrs. George Leaver accompanied
Mrs. Ralph Carr to Lincoln on last
Friday evening and remained until
Sunday evening. Mr. Carr has been
suffering with pneumonia.

Elmer Mathis, Mrs. N. D. Talcott
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mathis went
to Lincoln Monday afternoon to visit
Mrs. Albert Erlckson at the hospital.
They reported her as being very low.

Carl Price and William Wall, both
oi Eagle, were visiting In Greenwood

last Wednesday and were looking af-

ter the sale of the Maytag washer
and also meeting with their friends
as well. '

Mesdames Dora Leesley, Aaron
Wright, Will Lunciford and E. A.

the districtLandon were attending
convention of the Royal Neighbors of

America at Waverly on last Wednes
afternoon.

S. ,W. Karnes and the good wife
were over to Lincoln on last Sunday,
where they .visited at the home of
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. James
McMiller and' where all enjoyed a
very fine time.

E. ,"W. Thimgan was ;a visitor in
Greenwood on last Tuesday and was
looking after the thieves who

to steal the chickens of
James Greer, but who were discover-
ed in the act and made their get-awa- y

minus the chickens.
Arthur Talcott, who entered the

state university at the beginning of
the school year, after being there a
week was taken ill and had to return
home. He has been out for a week
and it will be another week before he
is able to "resume his studies. This
will put him behind and necessitate
an extra two weeks study to catch up
with his class, but we are sure he
will be able to do it, by hard work
and intense application.

On last Thursday afternoon, Sept
22nd. the L. C. C. kensington was
pleasantly entertained at a one o'clock
luncheon by Mrs. John Downing.
Enough players were present to make
up six tables. The afternoon was spent
playing Five Hundred. The first prize
was won by Mrs. Harry Schroeder.
The second high was won by Mrs
P. L. Hall. The guest prize was won
by Mrs. Henry Armstrong. Mrs. Stan
ley Vance wai also a guest. The next
meeting will be in two weeks. Octo
ber 6th. with Mrs. G. E. Bucknell,
for a one o'clock luncheon.

Reception for John Meiford
A family reception was given in

honor of the 75th birthday of John
Mefford at his home on Tuesday
evening, September 27th. About 45
of his relatives gathered to celebrate
the passing of hi3 birth anniversary
with him. Many well-fille- d baskets
were brought and a happy social time
was enjoyed by all. Those from Green
wood were Henry Kirk and family
and Albert Bauers and family. Among
those from out of town were Mrs. W.
J. Kelly and son, EIlsW6rth, df "Wal

nut. III., Mr. and Mrs. CrtvA. Ilouian,
of Omaha; Lela Rung and family,
Keith Armstrong and family, Glenn
Armstrong and family, Steve Mefford
and family and Myron Laughlin, of
Ashland, Nebr.; Ira Chapin. f Hous
ton, Texas; Sterling Amick and fam
ily and Nfttie B. Amick of Weeping
Water, Nebr.; G. G. Mefford, of Lin
coin and A. G. Swanda "ria7 family, friends.
oi CcdafrtCceek.

At ir late hour all 'departed wish
ing Mr. Mefford nianyyhappjr. returns
of the day. John Mefford is an old
time resident cf Cass county, having
resided in the county for over 5S
years.

Buried from Christian Church
Mrs. Hattie Lundy, former resident

of Greenwood, but who has been mak
ing her home in Lincoln for; some
years past, died last week, the funeral
being held here from, the Christian
church, while buriel was in the beau
tiful Greenwood cemetery. The fun
eral was conducted by a former stu
dent of the Christian Bible school.
Manson Miller, who was a scholar in
the Bible school when the deceased
was superintendent. A friendship
was thus former when Rev. Miller
was a small boy that has lasted thru
the years. Rev. Miller is now pastor
in an Iowa town and it was with pro
found grief that he learned of the
death of his old time friend and he
hastened here when asked to say the
last few words in her honor.

Harvesting His Seed Corn
Arthur Stewart, during the past

summer, had some 38 acres of sweet
corn, which he planted for seed and
at this time he is gathering the seed,
which is of a very fine variety and
which he is caring for in the best
manner and will have in the very
best condition for seed the coming
spring.

To Make More Freezers
It will be remembered that last

spring E. F. Smith designed and with
Edward Stradley manufactured the
initial freezer, which he has used dur
ing the past year and which is still
in use. Now these gentlemen will
make others slightly different in de-

sign and will offer the same for sale
to the trade this coming season, revo-
lutionizing the manufacture and care
of ice cream if they are generally
used, as these men believe they will
be, when their merits are known and
understood.

High School News
Those who were appointed on the

High school news staff are: Velma

but and Jennings Sorman, associate
editors; Daisy Hurlbut, Ivan Ander
son and Wayne Armstrong, high
school news; Orval Stevenson, grade
school news; Lucile Leesley and Mar
garet Kelly, humor; Eugene Weibke
and Lewis Stevenson, sports; Minnie

Palmquist and Anna Nichols, fea
tures, and Frieda Woitzel, faculty ad
visor.

Anyone finding a lavendar and
black fountain pen or a black and
white fountain pen, please leave at
the desk of the principal or superin
tendent.

The entire school from primary to
high school recorded a perfect attend
ance last week. The attendance thru- -
out the entire school has been excel
lent, but a week with no absentees
or tardy marks at all is very unusual.

The fifth annual convention of the
Nebraska High School Press associa
tion will be held October 7-- 8 at the
University of Nebraska. Many at
tractions, including the Iowa grid
crame, addresses by prominent news
writers, a tour of the city and of a
newspaper plant, will be awaiting
those who attend. The Nebraska High
School Press association is composed
of schools in which journalism is
taught or In which some sort of pub
lication is issued by the pupils
Schools which conduct departments
In local newspapers are eligible for
membership. Member schools pay dues
of $2.50 a year, which dues also con
stitute the registration of the con
vention. Whether the "Broadcaster
staff will attend has not yet been de
cided.

Norman Peters was a visitor Wed
nesday afternoon. era Payne or
Beaver Crossing was a visitor Friday
afternoon.

The High school is receiving some
house plants from Mrs. D. S. Rogers
and from Mrs. R. E. Mathews.

The boys and girls glee clubs are
practising on "The Harvest," a can
tata which will be produced Thanks-
giving week.

Early Saturday morning Miss Woit
zel, Miss Larson and Miss LeValley
motored to Weeping Water, where
they had breakfast w ith Miss Holden
and four other Weeping Water teach
ers. Breakfast was cooked outdoors
northwest of town on a large flat
rock. Large quantities of food were
consumed.

HALLOWE'EN SUPPER

Given by the St. Paul's Sunday
school on Saturday, Oct. 20th. Price
25c. tw

Willis Hartford of Fort Dodge,
Iowa, is here to enjoy a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Hartford and the many school

fotirftar-- Want-A- ds get results!

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
Mnnnsrnrnt, Circulation. l?fc. Re-

quired by the Art of Con-e- rc

of A lie 24, 1013.
Of THT-- : Ff. A TTS AfOUTI I JOITNAL,
puMistieI daily anl semi-weekl- y at
I'Vittsmuutli. Nebraska, for October 1

State of Nebraska
County of Cass
Before me. a Notarv FnMlo. In andror the state anil county aforesaidpersonally appeared U. A. Bates, who,

flavins? licfD tUilv sworn arcordins to
law., deposes and pays that he Is thepublisher and owner of the PlattsmouthJournal, and that the following is, to
the best of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement or the owntrshin, man
asement (and if a daily paper, the cir
dilation), etc.. of the aforesaid publica
lion ror the date fd:o.vn in the abovecaption, required by the Act of A'-u- st

1912, embodied in Section 411. Tos
uti and icearuiations. printed on
liio reverse of this form, to-w- it:

1 I hat the names and addresses of
the publisher, editor, managing editorauu business managers are:

Publisher K. A. Bates, riatts-moul- h,

Nebraska.
Kditor It. a. Bates, I'lattsmouth.Nebraska.
Manaint? Kditor Ti. A. Bates,

riattsmouth. Nebraska.
Business Manager U. A. Bates,

T'lattsmouth, Nebraska.
2 That the owner is: (If owned bva corporation. Its name and addressmust bo stated and also immediately

thereunder the names and addresses of
stockholders owninir or holding oneper cent or more of total amount of
stock. If tiot owned by a cornoration.the names and addresses of the in
dividual owners must be given. Ifowned by a firm, company, or otherunincorporated concern. Its name and
nddresa. as well as those of each in
dividual member, must bo jrlven.)

Sole Owner 11. A. Bates. llattamouth. Nebraska.
3 That the known bondholders.

iiioi iKUKPes, ana oiner security holders owning or noidinjr 1 tier cent ormore of total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities are: None.
4 lliat the two narairrnnhs nevt

above, Kivinpr the names of the ow-
ners, stockholders, and security holders. If any, contain not only the listot stockholders and security holders asthey appear upon the books of thecompany, but also, in cases where thestockholder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company astrustee or In any other fiduciary rela.lion, the name of the person or corpo- -

mmri ir wnom such trustee Is act- -
Injr, Is piven; also that the said twonnrneraph contain statements em-bracing affiant's full knowledge anA
belief as to the circumstances and con-
ditions under which stockholders andsecurity holders who do not appearupon the books of the company astrustees, hold stock and securities ina capacity other than that of a hnnn
fide owner; and that this affiant hasno reason to believe that any otherperson, association, or corporation hnsany interest direct or Indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securitir-- s

than ps stated by Mm.
b that the average number of onn.

les of each Issue of this mihllpntinn
sold or distributed, through the mallsor otherwise, to paid subscribers during the six months preceding the date

Roeers. editor In chief: Anna Hurl- - sl,ow.n ?"ve Is 715. (This Informationw , reouireu tor aaliy publications nnlvl
Semi-week- ly circulation, 1,713.

(Signed)
It. A, DATES,

Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this SOth day of September, 1933.

ESTELLA L. GEIS.
(Seal) Notary 1'ublic.
(My commission expires Aug. 24, 1933)
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AIvo Mevs
Mesdames Frank Taylor, Frank Ed

wards and A. B. Stroemer were Lin-
coln shoppers Tuesday.

Elmer Klyver was shelling and de
livering corn to the Rehmeier eleva-
tor on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fischer were
visitors at the Wm. Fischer and John
Fischer homes Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Linder and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coatman and son
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fischer Friday.

Rev. McKenzie was present to con
duct the church services on Sunday
morning, but his family are not en
tirely located with the household
goods.

Ivan Barkhurst was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Wednesday evening,
where he was calling on a friend as
well as looking after some business
matters.

The Mother and Daughter Council
club met at Mrs. Klyver's home Tues
day Instead of Friday, due to the
Cass county club convention being
held that day.

L. D. Mullen has been having a
new roof placed on his home. The
shingles were purchased from the
Banning lumber yard and the work
was done by John Coleman.

Dick Shera, of Nebraska City, an
old time friend of Eugene Barkhurst,
stopped In at the store on his way to
Lincoln to look after some business
and enjoyed a very fine visit with his
old time friends.

George Fairfield was shelling and
delivering corn to the Rehmeier ele-

vator on Thursday of last week and
was getting the cribs cleared that he
might have a place to store the corn
of this year's crop.

Frank Warner, of Lincoln, was a
visitor in Alvo last Wednesday after-
noon and was a guest of his brother,
Will Warner. Frank i3 to depart for
California soon to look after some
business as well as to visit with his
sister, who resides there.

Louis F. Langhorst, who has been
in Washington for some time past,
and who has returned to Nebraska to
remain until congress resumes in De
cember, was a visitor In Alvo on last
Wednesday and was engaged in fur-
thering the candidacy of Hon. John
H. Morehead, for First district Con

"'gressman.
The new barft of August Johnson,

northwest of Alvo, which was burned
some time ago was replaced during
the past few weeks and is again in
readiness for use. This puts Mr. John-
son in position to care for his stock,
in accordance with his practice of al
ways having good places to care for
his stock and also for his grain.

Mrs. Roy Stewart and Mrs. Elmer
Klyver received several premiums at
the Cass county fair with their do-

mestic products this year; Mrs. Alva
Skinner also receiving recognition in
the fancy work and agricultural de-

partments. Billy George Coatman re-

ceived a premium in the Better, Baby
contest and several parties residing in
this vicinity received premiums from
other departments, showing that Alvo
was well represented at the fair.

E. L. Nelson j was a Lincoln visitor
Thursday.'

Returns from Trip in Kansas
Charles F. Rosenow and sister,

Mrs. C. C. Bucknell, were visiting in
Kansas for some ten days, and return-
ed home on last Wednesday. They
first went to Clay Center, where he
went to visit with his brother, Fer-
dinand Rosenow and after a visit
there for a few davs they went to
Howard, Kansas, where they visited
for a time at the home of Herman
Rosenow and family. Charlie tells of
the crops being very good down that
way, and that he had a good time
while there. Herman, his brother,
said: "Tell all my friend3 in that
section Hello by placing the message
in the Plattsmouth Journal."

Give Reception for Minister
The members of the Methodist

church met at the church basement
on last Friday evening, where they
made a very merry evening for the
new minister, the Rev. J. R. McKen- -
sie and thef good wife. A very appro
priate program was rendered and a
imost enjoyable evening was spent.
The membership of the church ex
tended to the new minister, and wife
a most cordial welcome, which was
duly appreciated by them and which
they are reciprocating by entering
into the work here with a most cheer-
ful spirit.

Visited at Rulo
Mr. and Mra. John Banning were

over to Rulo last Sunday, where
they went to spend the day and to en- -
oy a splendid dinner at the home of

the uncle and aunt of Mrs. Banning,
Tom Eagan and wife, who are making
their home at Rulo. They also visited

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Corn Festival Plattsmouth $ Oct. 5-6-7-

-8, 1932
Under Auspices of King Korn Club

This is NOT a County Fair and it is not the intention to make it so. This
is a CORN FESTIVAL appropriately so called because this is the Corn
season and further because in this locality is grown the finest corn in the
world. We are honoring King Corn with 4 days of Fun, Frolic and Clean
Amusement, to which we most cordially invite all our friends. Come and
enjoy this celebration and its many Free Attractions.

NOTE All events will be broadcast over public address system, from platform, 5th and
Main, unless otherwise specified. All parades will go down to Lower Main street and
double back. Spectators are requested to scatter out in order to have better view of same.

Wednesday, Oct. 5th
Novelty Day

MORNING

Exhibits at Corn Palace (Masonic Bldg.)
Glider Swing Bides turnout Day

AFTERNOON
1 :S0 Opening Program, as follows :

Concert High School Band
Welcome to Our GuestsMayor John Sattler
Selection High School Girls
Vocal Solo Jack Figley
Xylophone Solo Anton Bajeck
Vocal Solo David Robinson
Accordian and Saxophone Duet

Mildred Murray and Arnold Meisinger
2:00 Free Ball Game, Athletic Field

Four Mile Creek vs. Platts Merchants
4:00 Children's Pet and Novelty Parade

Auspices Woman's Club. Forms at American
Legion Bldg., march south on Sixth to Pearl
and countermarch to Main; down Main and
countermarch to the platform for judging;
north on Fifth to disband at Legion Bldg.

5:00 Concert, 17th Infantry Band, Ft. Crook
Under Direction of Francis LcResta
EVENING
Merchants' Trade Exposition, legion Bldg.

7:C0 Big Kargaroo and Korn Klub Parade
Includes all former Paraders and members
of King Korn Klub marching in body.

8:00 Concert, 17th Infantry Band
Under Direction of Francis LeResta

8:30 Merchants' Regular Gift Night Exercises
During Intermission of Band Concert.
Trade Show and Dance, Legion Bldg.

10:00

10:00

12:00

2:00

2:00

2:00

4:00

4:30

Thursday, Oct. 6th
Old Settlers and Homecoming

Day
MORNING

Exhibits at Corn Palace (Masonic Bldg.)
Glider Swing Bides thrnont Day
Opening Session Old Settlers' Reunion at
Eagles Hall, 6th and Pearl Streets
Program of Music, Speeches, Readings, etc.
See Old Settlers handbills for particulars
Home Coming Exercises, Platform, 5th and
Main (If weather inclement, at Library)
Marimba Solo Edgar Wescott
Welcoming Words by

C. A. Rawls, Jas. Robertson, Olive Gass
Bass Solo Don York, Texas
Recognition of Home Comers
Greetings George Spurlock, York
Instrumental Duet

Mrs. Roy Cole, Mrs. Albert Wile3
"The Old Home Town"

Wm. Ramsay, Omaha
Vocal Solo Margaret Shellenbarger-Hir- z

"Memories" Mrs. S. A. Davis, Lincoln
Old Settlers' Basket Dinner (Bring Basket)
Announcement of place of holding Dinner
will be made at Old Settlers' meeting. Corn
Festival committee will provide hot coffee.

AFTERNOON
Continuing Old Settlers' Reunion Program
at Eagles Hall, Cth and Pearl Streets
Program featuring music and Address by
Hon. Byron Clark, Omaha. See Old Settlers
handbills for details of this program.
Continuation Home Coming Exercises at
Platform (or Library if weather bad)
Selection High School Sextet
"Looking Backward"

John Hartigan, Fairbury
Vocal Solo Richard Spangler
"The Old Days" Jesse Root, Omaha
Cornet Solo A. D. Eigenbroadt, Lincoln
"Yesterdays" Chas. Sherman, Lincoln
"History Makers" R. Foster Patterson
Murray-Manle- y Ball Game, Athletic Field
A red hot game. Admission 25c.
Demonstration Fire Alarm, 35 Tears Ago
Old Cart and Team used in the '90s
Horseshoe Pitching Contest, Wash. Ave.
Open to the World. No entrance fee.

itli a cousin, Ralph Egan and wife,
hlle there.

Make Fine Record.
The Alvo high school baseball

7:30

8:15
o.o

EVENING
Merchants' Trade Exposition, Legion Bldg.
Concert, Louisville Town Band
Under Direction G. M. Corum
Style Show, American Legion Building
Mardi Celebration and Pavem't Dance
.Masked or Costumed part!e3 Dance

Friday, October 7th
Athletic Day

MORNING

Exhibits at Com Palace (Masonic Bldg.)
Glider Swing Eides thxuout Day

10:00 Air Circus; Daring Stunts, Licensed Pilots
Passenger Riding, $1 per person.

AFTERNOON
1:30

2:00

2:30

2:30

3:30

3:30

4:30

Supt.

Gras
Free.

Concert, Lewiston Community Band
Under Direction of James Schmidt
Air Circus; Passenger Bides thruout Day
Daring Feats by U. S. Licensed Pilots
Dilapidated Car Race, Starts 10th and Av. C
West on Cedar Creek road to Sulser corner,
south to Louisville road and race to finish
block south Ofe Oil station on Chicago Ave.
Winners to parade to platform for awards.
Vocal and Instrumental Program
Music by The Three Musketeers

Tommy Mason, Lea'der, Nehawka
"Two Black Crows" Bennett & Cook
Saxophone Solo Ross Nichols, Loui6ville
Popular Song Mildred Shoemaker
Football Game, P. H. S. vs. Thurman, Iowa
Athletic Field, Washington Ave. 25.
Train Bides for Children in Pet Parade
Train furnished thru Courtesy C. B. & Q.
Railway Passenger Department.
Tugs of War, between Following
North Side vs. South Side; Rural vs. City;
Married vs. Single; Nebraska vs. Iowa on
Court House lawn.
EVENING

7:30 Concert, Lewiston Community Band
Under Direction of James Schmidt

During Intermission
Vocal Solo Anna Rauth, Manley

Accompanist: George Rau .
8:15 Style Show, American Legion Building
9:30 Dance at Legion Building

Saturday, Oct. 8th
Rural Day

MORNING

Judging of Exhibits at Corn Palace
Train Rides and Glider Swing Rides

9 :30 Musical Program at the Platform
Cornet Solo James Comstock
Xylophone Solo Anton Bajeck

10:00 Address by Milo Reno, Des Moines, Iowa
President National Farmers Holiday Ass'n.

AFTERNOON
1:15 Music and Tap Dancing Program

Given by Anna Mae Sandin and Pupils
1 :30 Rural School and Industrial Parade, Floats

Parade forms on Avenue D, near Masonic
Home. Line of march to 6th and Main,
down Main and countermarch, thence out
Chicago Avenue to disband.

2:00 Train Rides for Children in Rural Parade
Free Tickets to every child participating

2:00 Concert, Farmers Union Band, Louisville
Under Direction W. R. Green, Lincoln

2:30 Baseball, City Club, Omaha, vs. Murray
Amateur Champions, Nebraska. 25.

3:00 Brass Quartette, Weeping Water
Playing Popular Melodies of the Day

3:15 Old Fiddlers' Contest, Open to World
Merchandise Prizes. No entry fee.

3 :30 Races for Rural Children, Vine, bet 7th-8t- h

Merchandise Prizes awarded Winners

EVENING
Merchants' Trade Exposition, Legion Bldg.

7 :30 Concert, Farmers Union Band, Louisville
Under Direction W. R. Green, Lincoln

8 :30 Trade Show and Dance, Legion Building
GOODNIGHT. Come Again!

team won its third successive game Alvo has a clean slate for the sea-o- n

the home diamond Friday after- -
BOn wIth the foliowlDg victories:

noon when they defeated the Palmyra
Greenwood 4. Alvo Louisville 3.high nine by a score of 28 to 2. 8;

Coach Elbert M. Miller's team of Alvo 4; Palmyra 2, Alvo 28.
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Counties in Nebraska open to pheasant hunting this fall. The season opens at 7:00 a.
m. on October 22nd and lasts ten days. Only those counties shown in black are closed this
year. Daily bag limits are five, including one hen and four roosters.
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